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"PHISHING" SCAMS WARNING

In recent weeks, scammers have stepped up their game. We have heard reports of "phishing"
schemes where members have received text messages or emails from their PTA president
requesting a wire transfer or help purchasing gift cards. However, the problem is that the PTA
president did not actually request either.

At one school the entire parent population received an email, purportedly from the PTA president,
requesting help. When parents replied to inquire about the type of help was needed, they got a
request to purchase gift cards at a local store, scratch off the silver bar on the back of each card to
reveal the PIN number, then send pictures of the PINs to a cell phone number. The parents were
not aware that the request was coming from a scammer, not their PTA president. Luckily, clerks at the store where
some of the parents went to purchase these gift cards were aware of scams such as this, and stopped the parents
from going through with the purchase.

Here are some quick tips to help protect your PTA Board and supporters:

Always make sure that any emails you generate on behalf of PTA are sent to a blind mailing list (bcc). This
makes it harder for people to get access to the parents' email addresses.

Make sure everyone knows that PTA funds cannot be used to purchase gift cards. This includes
reimbursing people for purchasing gift cards.

Make sure everyone knows that if they receive an email or text message that appears to come from a PTA
leader asking them to wire money, divulge a password, or purchase gift cards or other items, they should NOT
engage with it.

Anyone unsure about the authenticity of a request from a PTA leader should verify by contacting the sender
through a different channel: for example by phone, or by sending a new email or text message (not by
responding to the original message).

http://capta.benchurl.com/c/v?e=F42930&c=4592C&t=1&l=285D251E&email=276RJxop1df%2BaX3C4kEg9nzXEaHTtGcN&relid=
http://capta.benchurl.com/c/l?u=80E9301&e=D2B527&c=4592C&t=0&l=25E443C2&email=kCrJ0%2FqrzfldxUdqAsls4A%3D%3D&seq=1
http://capta.benchurl.com/c/l?u=80E9302&e=D2B527&c=4592C&t=0&l=25E443C2&email=kCrJ0%2FqrzfldxUdqAsls4A%3D%3D&seq=1
http://capta.benchurl.com/c/l?u=80E9303&e=D2B527&c=4592C&t=0&l=25E443C2&email=kCrJ0%2FqrzfldxUdqAsls4A%3D%3D&seq=1
http://capta.benchurl.com/c/l?u=80E9304&e=D2B527&c=4592C&t=0&l=25E443C2&email=kCrJ0%2FqrzfldxUdqAsls4A%3D%3D&seq=1
http://capta.benchurl.com/c/l?u=80E9305&e=D2B527&c=4592C&t=0&l=25E443C2&email=kCrJ0%2FqrzfldxUdqAsls4A%3D%3D&seq=1
http://capta.benchurl.com/c/l?u=80E9306&e=D2B527&c=4592C&t=0&l=25E443C2&email=kCrJ0%2FqrzfldxUdqAsls4A%3D%3D&seq=1
http://capta.benchurl.com/c/v?e=F57611&c=4592C&t=1&l=267713ED&email=QJJUS0bkdaY8R6HEQeHSTQ%3D%3D&relid=


EVERY CHILD IN FOCUS LEADERSHIP SERIES

Through its Every Child in Focus initiative, National PTA is hosting a series of webinars for PTA
leaders, educators, and family and community engagement professionals to teach effective family
engagement and community outreach strategies.

Each event will feature guest speakers with real-world insights to help parent leaders, educators,
and community organizations understand perspectives of families, overcome barriers to family
engagement, and deepen relationships in ways that will yield new parent leaders and advocates for children.

Click here to learn more about the series, which offers three distinctive education tracks: Hispanic students, LGBTQ
students, and immigrant families.

SHOW YOUR APPRECIATION WITH HONORARY SERVICE AWARDS

Honorary Service Awards are given throughout the year, and are designed as a unique way for PTA
units, councils and districts to publicly acknowledge both individuals and organizations for
outstanding service to children and youth in a community.

There are six distinctive types of awards, each recognizing different roles and levels of contribution
achieved by members. Click here to download the Honorary Service Awards brochure for full details.

Awards may be purchased online at any time through the PTA Store, and all funds collected are used exclusively to
support California State PTA's scholarship and grant programs.

TAKE ACTION!
Reflections Items Now in

PTA Store!

Our store now has
certificates, ribbons,

medallions and lots of other
items with the 2019-20
theme "Look Within." 

SHOP NOW

Grants to Help Build
Your PTA

Units are invited to apply for
a monetary donation from

the Smart & Final Charitable
Foundation. 
READ MORE

Monthly Arts Poll
Question

Help our arts education
advocates by taking a quick

survey about dance
education in your child's

school 
TAKE THE SURVEY

This email is being sent to all unit, council and district PTA leaders.

http://capta.benchurl.com/c/l?u=97BB0DF&e=F42930&c=4592C&t=1&l=285D251E&email=276RJxop1df%2BaX3C4kEg9nzXEaHTtGcN&seq=1
http://capta.benchurl.com/c/l?u=97BB0E0&e=F42930&c=4592C&t=1&l=285D251E&email=276RJxop1df%2BaX3C4kEg9nzXEaHTtGcN&seq=1
http://capta.benchurl.com/c/l?u=97BB0E1&e=F42930&c=4592C&t=1&l=285D251E&email=276RJxop1df%2BaX3C4kEg9nzXEaHTtGcN&seq=1
http://capta.benchurl.com/c/l?u=97BB0E2&e=F42930&c=4592C&t=1&l=285D251E&email=276RJxop1df%2BaX3C4kEg9nzXEaHTtGcN&seq=1
http://capta.benchurl.com/c/l?u=96E9E8F&e=F42930&c=4592C&t=1&l=285D251E&email=276RJxop1df%2BaX3C4kEg9nzXEaHTtGcN&seq=1
http://capta.benchurl.com/c/l?u=96E9E90&e=F42930&c=4592C&t=1&l=285D251E&email=276RJxop1df%2BaX3C4kEg9nzXEaHTtGcN&seq=1
http://capta.benchurl.com/c/l?u=96E9E91&e=F42930&c=4592C&t=1&l=285D251E&email=276RJxop1df%2BaX3C4kEg9nzXEaHTtGcN&seq=1

